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Sight Words
These sight word lists are supplied as a resource. They may be used for instruction as well as for 
assessment purposes. (These are the words which may belong on a “Word Wall.”)

Sight Words 
Level B

Sight Words 
Level C

Sight Words 
Level D 

Sight Words 
Level E                  

4th grade

Sight Words
5th grade 

and up
More Sight Words

about again above route senior adjust
all against add flood straight ancient
are also all right blood calm build
as always almost heart palm business
be answer along tongue ache busy

been any already move iron drawer
call away always prove onion Europe

come before animal oh salad ewe
could begin beauty owe aisle fashion

do both began soul isle fasten
does change begin usual island friend
find done berry purpose juice guess
from don’t between suppose fruit guitar
go door board half suit heifer

goes egg body halves cruise heir
has even both calf bruise honor

have father bury calves biscuit improve
he five busy wolf terrible judgment
he floor buy wolves anxious listen
his follow canoe sure necessary luncheon
I full carry sugar cousin marriage

into give chalk orange aunt measles
is gone change skiing America mould

many great city machine century ninth
me kind close spirit million receipt

more know color clothes billion righteous
my learn country material bullion salmon
no live die broad bouillon soldier
of most don’t length February solder

one mother during strength Wednesday stalk
other move dye special Fahrenheit sword

people much earth especially Celsius tomb
said old easy almighty imagine welcome
says only else altogether engine wharf
she parent enough boulder medicine won’t
so pint every shoulder disease yolk
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Sight Words 
Level B

Sight Words 
Level C

Sight Words 
Level D 

Sight Words 
Level E                  

4th grade

Sight Words
5th grade 

and up

the pour ferry group vacuum
their pretty hero troupe squirrel
there pull hurry tough mosquito
they push laugh rough restaurant
this put loose enough library
to school lose dough guarantee

two sentence marry cough cordial
want should merry court cereal
was small minute course recipe

water study mitt coarse yacht
we such mountain though scissors

were swear music through soldier
what talk never thorough sergeant

where tear next although lieutenant
which they ocean colonel
who through odd bureau

would very often spaghetti
word walk piano chocolate
you wear police nuisance
your whose pretty capitol 
why won’t promise

work second
world something

5 points sometimes
strange

talk
thought

until
walk

watch
while

woman
women
won’t
young

Sight Words (cont.)
These sight word lists are supplied as a resource. They may be used for instruction as well as for 
assessment purposes. (These are the words which may belong on a “Word Wall.”)
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    Homonyms

Level C
 Homonymns 

Level D 
Homonymns

Level D 
Homonymns 
(continued)

Level E 
Homonyms

(Advanced Vocabulary)

ate - eight ail - ale rose - rows air - heir
bail - bale aloud - allowed scene - seen aisle - isle

bare - bear arc - ark seam - seem all - awl
be - bee ball - bawl seas - sees - seize altar alter

beat - beet beach - beech shone - shown arc - ark
blew - blue berry - bury sole - soul ascent - assent

board - bored berth - birth stair - stare bait - bate
brake - break bolder - boulder stake - steak beer - bier
buy - by - bye bread - bred straight - strait bell - belle

cell - sell brows - browse tea - tee birth - berth
dear - deer ceiling - sealing team - teem bow - bough

eye - I cell - sell tern - turn bridal - bridle
fair - fare cellar - seller threw - through brows - browse

fir - fur cent - scent - sent throne - thrown capital - capitol
flour - flower cents - sense waist - waste carat  - caret - carrot

for - four cereal - serial wait - weight chord - cord
hail - hale cite - sight - site way - weigh core - corps
hair - hare clause - claws we - wee done - dun
heal - heel close - clothes whose - who’s dual - duel
hear - here coarse - course feat - feet

hi - high creak - creek gilt - guilt
hole - whole desert - dessert hoard - horde

hour - our dew - do - due idle - idol
its - it’s die - dye kernel - colonel

knew - new doe - dough lain - lane
knot - not fairy - ferry lessen - lesson
know - no flea - flee lie - lye

knows - nose flew - flue - flu links - lynx
lead - led foul - fowl links - lynx

made - maid grate - great maize - maze
mail - male grease - Greece marshal - martial

main - mane - Maine groan - grown metal - mettle
meat - meet guessed - guest naval - navel
none - nun hall - haul peer - pier
one - won heard - herd pleas - please
pail - pale him - hymn pore - pour

pain - pane hoarse - horse raise - raze

These homonym lists are supplied as a resource. They may be used for instruction as well as for as-
sessment purposes. (These are the words which may belong on a “Word Wall.”)
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Level C
 Homonymns 

Level D 
Homonymns

Level E 
Homonyms

(Advanced Vocabulary)

pair - pare - pear in - inn rest - wrest
peak - peek knead - need retch - wretch
plain - plane knight - night roe - row

read - red knit - nit rote - wrote
read - reed leak - leek rote - wrote
real - reel loan - lone serf - surf

right - rite - write marry - merry shear - sheer
ring - wring miner - minor slay - sleigh

road - rode - rowed oar - or - ore suite - sweet
sail - sale passed - past taught - taut
sea - see pause - paws tear - tier

sew - so - sow peace - piece told - tolled
soar - sore peal - peel vain - vane - vein
some - sum pole - poll vale - veil

son - sun pray - prey ware - wear
steal - steel presence - presents wave - waive

tail - tale principal - principle yoke - yolk 
their - there - they’re rain - reign - rein

to - too - two rapped - rapt - wrapped
toe - tow roam - Rome

weak - week role - roll
wood - would root - route

 
 

Homonyms (cont.)
These homonym lists are supplied as a resource. They may be used for instruction as well as for as-
sessment purposes. (These are the words which may belong on a “Word Wall.”)


